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RESOLVED, That this ibouse present an humble address to liis Majesty, supplicating His Majesty's most gracious recommendation te his
Parliarent to conter upon al persols now resident in this province, ail those rights and privileges which His Majesti s natural born
suîbjects enjoy in this colony, with suich limitations oily as bave been heretofore imposei by the Pi ovincial enuctments: and to pass
such a law for the naturalization of ail foreigners who mnay hereafter come into the province as shil in the vtisdoni of Parliiament be
be>t adapted to ou cirrumstances and situations, and that lis Majesty would in the mean time, be graciously pleased to increase the
emuigration fron the inited Kingdom, which lias been so happily begun.

THE' CO.M.MITTEE OF CONFER ENCE REPOR TED.
TITAr, after mucb discussion and an unsicceissful attempt on the part of the conferces of the Legislaive Council, te induce the conferees

of the flouse of Assenbly to concur in certain proposed modifications of the first of the said bills, the conferees of that lHouse proposed
tlhe foilowing Resolution as the resuit of their unanimous opinion to be adopted by the joint committee of Conference.

V _z :- That if there are alieus in this province no act of the ProvincialLegisIature can naturalize thein," which resolution bing, in
the opinion of the conferees of the Legislative Couinril, decidedly at variance vith the instructions thev had received, and indeed incompati-
ble with any thing ivhich they could have proposed, it precluded ail further proceedings of the joint committee of Conf-rence.

The Legislative Council tien passed lhe following Resolutions.
ist. iiESOLVED, That on the ratification of the Treaty of 1783 by Great Britaiu and the United States ofAmerica the bond o'f union be-

tween the inhiabitants of the tvo countries was forever cancelled, and the constitutional obligations on bothsides were by this cur-
rent act, as completely dibsolved as if they had never exnsted.

%d llesolved, Tiat since the ratification of the aforesaid Trenty, the inhabitants of Great Britain and the ciizens of the lUnited Sttes,
have been conidered by ail other governments, as wel! as their own, distiict and independent nations.

5d. RIteolvpd-That flhe external and internai policy of Great Britain and the United States bas proceeded upon the !prLinýc tr the in-
iabitants of ci cointry vere aliens to those of the other.

4th. Resolved-That the province ot Quebec remnained faithful to lis ite Majesty King George 3d, and to the suprema::yi f the impcrial
Parliarment during the Amnerican revolution,

5th. Ilesolved-'That ie said province was made an assylunm by llis lint Morjesty King George 3d, for such lis loyal suhjects, who, during
the Anerican revolutiun, adhured to timtuir ;;Iegiance.

Gth. Rosolved-That the most earnest and gracious instructions, were from time to time transmitted by Ilis Majesty te His Governors Gene-
ral, to admit int lis Province of Quebec ail such persons from the United States as had manifebted their loyalty during the revolu-
tionary wvar.

7th. Resolved-Tlhaut in conscquPnce of these instructions the inîhahitants of the colonies. now the United States, vho had openly during the
rebellion adhered to the King. or who were able to give proofs of tieir loyalty, were kindly invited and cordially received into the
province of Quebec, and had lands and other benefits bestowed upon them.

8th, Resoied-That no encouragement or invitation was ever given or held out te persons living in the United States, and who had made
their election bv settiig ou swearing allegiance to those States, te come inito the province of Quebec either by the Colonial or Impe-
rial Governmeuts.

9th. Resolved-That after the division of the province into Lower and Upper Canada, the sane policy et encouraging and inviting loyal
suljects only. frot the United States continued in each, and lias ever been the mode of proceeding to this day.

1oth. R eolved-That notwithstandinfgthe vigilance of the Provincial Government, nany persons contrived to gaita admission into the colo.
n, who were by no means of the des:-ripion intended by tle royal instructions. ard who, instead of feeling attached te British aws
and government, vere rather hostile or totally indifferent as to nhat government they lived under, provided it suited their present
interest, and who deserted to the enemy durinig the late war

11 th. Reolvedi-.That nmanv causes combine to perplex the alien question, when applied ta persons coming froin the United States, which
can viier ;ijpy ta the case oft freigners froi other nations.

lqt. The inpossibility of di*tînguislhing persons, who vere a few years ago the same people, and vho still exhibit the same manners,
speak the sane lauguage ai ihave ie samie features.

2d. The facility of procuring false proofs of former loyalty, which the colonial government hadseldom reason at the time, to suspect,
or means to disýprovc.

3d. The remissuess of the Laind Boards emploveud in admitting settliers in the several districts of the province.

ith. The desire of nany loyalists to bring their friends, connexions and acquaintances into the province, by which they were induced
privately to invite them, or te connive at their arrivai. These again irviting their friends &c. asort of stream of emigration frointhe United'
States coutinued to the commencement of the late war.

5th. The temptation of fertility of soil, casiness of settlement, and room for enterprize, induced many adventurers te come from the
United States into the province and purchase real estate, which from the great extent of the colony could be done without the knowledge of
he local goverrnment.

12th. Recsolved-That when the constitutionial act of the 31st of flis late Majesty King George 31, cap. 31. came into operation, the colonial
goveriment bad no meuas of ascertaining in m:iny cases, who lhad or had not the trights and privileges of natural born subjects, with-
out entering into a minute investigati.n of the clainms of numerous individuals, which durng a period of peace and tranquility appear-
ed ahîogi ther inexpedient.

131h. Resolved-That as the hostile disposition of the United States began te manifee itself previons to the late war, the attention of the
loyal inlialiitants.wvas directed to the state of emigration fron the United States, and a general desire of greater strictness in admitting

settlers fromn that country begaun to be entertained.

Jth. Ri'solved-That the grent number of persons, vho had come into the Province from the United States, and who declaredi for the
my ate-r the comoncument cf hostilities, caused much alarn te the lovai inhabitants, and produced a general desire among(His M-

jety'is loyal subject, to pufat a stop after the var to future emigration freim that quarter unless under the provisions of a n rahzation
law, adil pted to the circiinstarices and situation of thè.province, and applicable to the citizens of the United States i 'common ith
other forer¿ners.

15th. Rsolved- ,That bwhile this fouse is arxious that lis Majesty's government would continue te encourage emigratin froeutbe United
Emipire t uthisu province, as in everv way more beneficial, it bas iuch satisfaction in bearing testimony to the loyal coddt' of those

ttlers f-roml the United Statec, hvlo remained during the late war, and bravely assisted in the defence of the province, aind would re-

juace lit tfheir admission, without reserve, te all the rightsi privileges and immunities of British subject.

16tL. R solved-That this flouse% vas highly gratified vith the assurances conveyed in His Excellency the Lieutenanti o'vernor's mes-
s:ages oaf the 15th iand 22d of Novenber last,-that in the opinion of His Majesty's Government if is adisable te confrby legislative
elnactinentàs the civil îigits and privilege9of British subjects upon such citizens of the United States and otheroregners, as are in
truth allens, althouigh thiey ay have hithérto enjoyed without question, the rights of subjects


